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"A Single Fart la Worth a Ship-Loa- dA New County wanted. FRENCHmembered by the whole community.La Orange Items.LOCAL NEWS.
A'ETV ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. S. LABB--F- or sale. '
.

A. E. Allen Fr; spoliation claims.,
Lovick Just received. 7 '
Dr. Ward & Co. Free. :

. Simmons & Manly For rent, r--

Journal Hint .r. Aluiau.c.
, , . Now Berne, latitude, 85 6' North.

" "
. ...-- 4ongitude,.77J3'We8t.

Sun rises, 7:03 ( Length of day ,

Sun. sets, 4:53 0 hours, 44 minutes.
' Moon sets at 11:41 p. m.

H. J. Loviok offers pigs' feet for sale.

Dan Kelly, the hor.se thoer, who was
badly hurt a few days ago by an iron

shaft falling on hia leg, was out on

crutches yesterday and will be in his

shop again in a few days ready for the
.horses.,' ' X.VX .Nft ;

An old colored lady passing up Middle

street yesterday In attempting to cross

Broadstreet was run into by a dray
' driven by Allen Bontnorc, col., and was

knocked down, ran over "by the wheels

( and badly hurt. v .".
The steam fire engines Elijah Ellis and

New' Berne were engaged yesterday in

6. L. Taylor was in town Monday, all
smiles because its another girl.

To-da- Monday, it is warm. The
eather has chanced two or three times

in as many days. . ..

O. H. Pearce fell and was nainfullr
hurt Saturday night. We were elad to
see him out Monday.

Mrs. Henry Fields is still confined to
her room, though somewhat better.
We hope to see her out soon.

Saturday was a cold day. Spirits
flowed freely, and its effects were visi
ble on the streets and at the Mayor's
office. 7 ' . :

B. F. Nunn, of Kinston, passed nn on
the train Monday. Nearly every one
seemed to have an opinion of Ben's in
tentions.

We learn that Prof. Mclver will with--
raw from the L. C. I. Boon. It is said

that he wants to engage in a more re-
munerative business.

The man who comes to town, ties his
mule or horse out, without any feed,
and drinks whiskey till next morning,

, or ought to be, guilty of cruelty to
animals.

It seems to us that there is enough
fusa on the streets some times to amount
to "disorderly conduct." We suppose,
however, that our "Chief " is of a dif-
ferent opinion, as he makes no arrests

r such.
Tim Ssvlltn,:... I LL L 1.:ZA?uZlM.wbUh they could obtain for two

pumping the water out of the hull of
the steamer Defiance. "About two bun
dred Jahd ' fifty thousand gallons were
pumped out in four hours and a half,

v and the Defiance is, aeain afloat. She
will remain where she ia for the present

. Mr. Mogan the government contract
or, who is at work dredging out and
straightening Hariowe river, received
another dredge on Friday last and will
now be prepared to execute the work
more expeditiously. The work on the
canal,' in" charge of Mr, R. L. Buckner,

' has lately been' retarded by the exces
v eively W tides, but is being pushed as

fast as possible,..'' . V "g 7 ...

- - The steamer Ooldsboro was in
day .with enlarge cargo of freights, the

' roost p. which .' was Western bacon.
Our Stonewall itemizer a few days

-
. ago complained of the low price of pork

in this market
x

and asked how a man
. . could payt debts at such prices. We

confess: it ifl a very low price but it

of Argnmemt."
Mr. W. B. Lathrop. of South Easton,

Xfaaa nn1ai lafa e9 Tan T 1 AHA oavQ

My father had for years an eating can- -

cer on bis under up, wmcn naa Men 1

gradually growing worse until it had
eaten away his under lip down to the
gums, and was feeding itself on the in--

side of his cheek, and the surgeons said
horrible death was soon to come. We

gave him nine bottles of Swift's Specific
and he has been entirely cured. It has
created great excitement in this sec
tion.

Twisted Bones.
Mr. j. K. Stewart, of JUacon, ua., a

well-know- n and trustworthy gentle in
man, makes the following statement:

My son, who was between three and
four years old. was all drawn up with
rheumatism. His bones were twisted,
and he was all doubled out of shape.
He suffered intense pain, had lost his
appetite, was cross and fretful. He was
reduced to a mere skeleton, and had to

carried about on a Dillow. As these
cases of rheumatism, where the bones
were twisted and the joints were all
crooked, had for yeais baffled the skill

the most eminent physicians, I deter- -

mined to use Swift's Specific, as I had
Been testimonials from men whom I
knew to be trustworthy, of similar cases

naa cured. 1 usea two large size
bottles of S. S. S. according to direc- -

tions. with the most satisfactory results.
M? 80n commenced improving with the
first dose of the medicine. His suffer- -

ings diminished daily and his appetite
increased: he became cheerful and in
good spirits. Gradually he regained
use of his limbs, the twisted bones and
joints straightened out and in less than

. it - 1 Aj.'UMTA. J .1ivv uiuutiio waa twui civ cureu, auu
could walk and get about as well as any
child of his ace. I

Beware of imitations of Swift's Spo--

cmc, gotten up by unprincipled parties
to deceive the public: some of these
frauds bear the lie on their faces pur
porting to be vegetable remedies, when
lney re really nothing but strong solu- -

tlona 01 mercury and potaBh.
Our Treatise on Blqod and SkinDis- -

eaBe8 mailed free to applicants.
owiii s opecmc 00., urawer d, Atian

ta, (ia.
xT X T Y A trTT rn t m 1 Ail.n. 1. omce, 100 w. Ma dd., net. oin

and 7th Aves. Philadelphia office, 1205
Lnestnut bt.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Dec. 23. 6 P. M.

COTTON.

New York futures barely steady; spots
quiet.

Middling 11 Low MiddlinglO 5-- 8

Ordinary 10 6.

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON. EVENING.

January, 11.23 11.23 11.10
February 11.19 11.23 11.09
March, 11.3a 11.83 11.81
April, 11.43 11.45 11.32
May, 11.54 11.00 11.44
June, 11.67 11.08 11.56
July, 11.78 11.79 11.07
August, 11.88 11.89 11.77
September, 11.53 11.15(1 11.45
October, 10.94 11.00
November, 10.89 10.90
December, 11.17 11.20 11.01

New Borne market steady. Sales of
105 bales at 9 2 to 10

Middling 10 0; Low Middling
9 13-1- 0; Ordinary 9 3--

RICE.
Now Berne upland $1.00a$1.05.

For Rent,
TWO FARMS, one of forty acres and one of

twenty acres, one and one-hal- f miles from
New Berne on Trent road, with good houses
on each. Uood chance for trucking.

Atinlvto
deoilatf .. SIMMONS t MANLY,

JUST RECEIVED:

25 Kegs

Pigs' Feet
AND

Pickled Tripe,
LOW, Wholesale or Retail,

At .

LOVICK'S.
dec211w

.

For Sale,
One old Mare, well broke, gentle

ana kind. .

One old, not broke.
One good farm Male.
Two dozen Pecnn Trees.

': . i ' Apply to :

...... J. 8. LANE.
dec'Jl dwtf btonewall, N. C.

CHRISTMAS!
We have a Varied Assortment of

Goods suitable for

Christmas Presents,
SUCH AS

Silk and Satin Scarfs in
cy. Puzzle Boxes,

ties Ajsjy
SILK MB LINM HAMEHCEIETS,

' w'bn't cost much to keep it and eat it
:r which is better than

4
buying Western

pork on time. of meat
landed at our wharves from steamers
during the year is immense. The farmer
wLd relies on purchasing his meat
rather than raise it is; almost certain to

d . be in debt at the end of the year ' Raise
pork but don't sell it just before Christ-

mas, when the market is glutted, at
' four cents per pound and then buy

Western pork on time to make cotton
s - ; ;

There was quite an enthusiastic
meeting; of . the citizens of Seven
Springs on last Saturday, December
20th, to take the initiatory steps towards
the formation of a new county out of
portions of Wayne, Lenoir and Duplin.
W. Q. Broadhurst was made chairman
and W. B. Whitfield secretary. A com-

mittee was appointed to circulate a
petition throughout the proposed bound-
aries, who are to report at an adjourned
meeting to be held on the first Saturday
in January, 1885.

Cheap Rate , ,

We find the following notico in the
Troy Register, a paper published in
Bradford county. Pa. Tho rates are
cheap and we hope many of the citizens
of that State will take advantage of
them and visit New Berne during the
winter: -

Tickets for transportation to New
Berne, North Carolina, from Baltimore,
are issued at reduced rates by the Old
Dominion Steamship Company, of Balti-
more, and may bo obtained by persons
who desire to visit that section of North
Carolina, with a view of purchasing
property or of removing there, by ap
plying to Mr. W. H. Fitzgerald, 157
West Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
It : will bo necessary, in order
to get the advantage of the reduced
rates that " the applicant shall
present a certificate to the fact of his
object in visiting North Carolina, from
the undersigned, or to some other per-
son authorized to act for him. This can
be obtained by applying at the law
ofiicojfof Rockwell & McCollom, Troy,
Bradford county, Pa. Rates from Bal-
timore to New Berne $5, to New Berne
and return $9-00- .

John F. Satterlee,
V Monroeton, Pa.

Kinston Items.

If Atlanta is the Gate City, Kinston is
the upen-Uat- e City.

Sunday-Bchoo- ls come to the front this
week. -

Christmas trees and parties will koep
the little ones busy ror a wees.

Kinston can boast of a wood-yar-

wnere wooa 01 any lengtn can be had,
seasoned and ready for the nre place.

Sunday was a phenomenal day. At
7 a.m. thermometer stood at 29 F. All
out-doo- r things were sheathed in ice.
Before night the thermometer went up
to 60J, with thunder and lightning and
rain. ,

On : Monday .morning an emigrant
wagon passed through Kinston, on its
way to New ; Berne, ihe occupants
were Mr. Mapes with wife and three
children, from Pennsylvania, seeking
land. Ihe team and wagon showed
signs of a long and toilsome journey,
Pluck and energy were marked in the
face of the owner of the team.

The colored Graded School now num
bers 450. There sere five teachers be-

sides -- the Principal. This school will
give a musical and literary entertain
ment on Wednesday mgnttne 4th inst.
for the nuroose of Drocurine an orcan
for the school. " As music is an essential
feature in every school, it would be well
for all who acknowledge this to help on
the good cause. Our colored Graded
School has been of great service to the
colored people in this community.

; Greenville Items. ;

Mr. Harry Skinnor is absent in Baltt
more. ;., ...

Irving Lang, col., who was to have
been hung on the 18th, has been res
pited by GovyJarvis until February.

Seawell & Hammond were the first to
occupy the new Skinner building, They
open a stock of drugs in the centre
store.

The steamer Greenville, ' that got
"stuck" up the river, was gotten off
last Thursday and went on her way re
joicing. - ." . v

A murder was committed four miles
in the country in which a white man
named Elks was killed by a negro. The
assassin has fled. t , -

.

Christmas is at hand, and the inevi
table small trumpet is heard on the
streets, while the doomed turkey gob
bier percheth high, j ' .

Mr. M. R. Lang, a clever dry goodi
merchant, will occupy the south store
in the Skinner building, which is near
ing completion.' Each one of the five
stores will be occupied shortly.

- Mr.-- J. B. Johnson, the veteran hunter
of Greenville, wears a beard 17 inches
long. Mr. Johnson complains of ill
luck in hunting and says he has killed
only da turkeys during the present sea
son., , ..:

The sleet on Sunday morning caused
many pedestrians to Blip, slide, take the
back-ste- p, cut the pigeons wing and
clutch thin air in hopeless desperation.
The day ended in. "slush" as the
Yankees say.

A little entertainment was witnessed
by some of our citizens last Thursday at
the post office by a fight between two
of "uncle Sam's" officials. No damage
beyond a black eye and a good sized
button hole on the pate of one of the
belligerents ,

'
j, , -

I..'. I.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that riso
Cure' for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, , - E. T. Hazeltine,--

.

i Warren, Pa.
- jy2Cd&w . ,

The untidy, dirty appearance of
grizzly beard sho 'd never be allowed
Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers will
readily change their color to a brown or
black, at discretion, and thus keep up
your reputation for neatness and good

"l'lyks. -

SPOLIATION OlAIMS.
Persons interested In these claims are in- -

who win eive tnfrmu.n in tn ti.
claims, ami prepare uieuirrcouaiiov.

A. H. ALLEN.
OrrtPB: 218 Washlnet-- St.. Homioii: H9

Broadway, New York; 1I2L-Ne- York Ave,,
WHBniDKIOM. Jl u

Hon. GKO. S. BOl'TWEU will act as
Counsel. deC!ldw'2m -

r? r i--1-1

rncci
DEI IS9IC cci tnimrf rA favorite prescription of one of the matt

noted and successful specialists in the U. S.
low retired) for the cure of Nervaas Debilltv.

hood. WRkneHind leeav. Sent
plain sealed envelope Free. JJruggists can fill iu

Address DR. WARD & CO., Louisiana. Mn.

For Eent
The Dwelling House on north Ride of

Pollok street, between Ilanoock and
Metcalf, containing 15 rooms, besides
two kitchens and smoke-house.'..-.- -;

For further particulars apply to
23 lw F. C. ROBERTS.

Going! Going! Going!

COME AND SEE MY

Stock of
Holiday Goods I

Fresh from
New York.

.sj x w w v w wj J J) " 0 1 1j V Ji, K a7
AND

PLATED GOODS
OF ALL KINDS.

I bought for CASH, and can Boll to
suit the times.

Come before they aro all gone. ' IraJ
possible to keep them at the prices I
haye put on thorn.

DON'T FAIL TO COME TO

SAM. K. EATON
MIDDLE STKEET. 1

dec'--' .Sd&w

To Let or Lease,
For a Long Term of Years tho Vacant Lots
on Allddlo street COMMKItCIAL ROW. and
the Fish Wharf extending into Trent River

Also, several 0001) 1WKU,INQS in de
sirable localities.

For terms, He , apply at (lie Ileal Estate
office of

Uec21dlw K G.H1LL,

GEE4T BARGAINS
IN

Clothing,

Shoes, Hats,

Dry Goods

and Notions,
WILL BE OFFERED

During the mi 30 days
AT

MIDDLE STREET. ' '

Closing Out Sale For Cash.
CEO. ALLEN,

Assignee.
Dec. 19,1884. 22-dl-

Christmas Goods.
We have just received a fine assort

ment of beautiful

Plush Toilet Cases and
Plush Odor Cases,

suitable for Christmas Presents, which
wewmseuuulfiAi'.

We have also a nice assortment of
EXTRACTS, COLOGNES, BRUSHES,

COMBS, &o.

Call and examine before nurchasinflr
elsewhere.

HANCOCK BEOS.; - -

I
; Druggists.

Next door to nest ofllco. New fierne.
N.C. . .;..! decU

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Beat and Flour
Large consignments continually on hand.Represent ARMOUR & CO., Chicno, 111..

MHU UOlUIIlDln nOIIPr M IfL.

uauy quotations bjkwire.and prices

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY.

J. V. WILLIAMS & CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

dccSdSm

JOK-WOK1-
C EXKCUTK1 Willi KFiand (ilmiiitcli ut. th jimjh .x

It'KKiCK.

Let us go to work in earnest and Bee
that all the poor in our township are
made happy and comfortable at least
one day during the year.

Anothony King, who farms on Capt
Page's land 8, has hauled out 356 cart
loads of manure towards the manuring
ot hiB next year's crop. Anthony ia an
industrious colored man who is endeav
oring to make hia farm pay. We have a
a few colored men in our county who
believe that as tenants, it pays them to
manure, and wherever we nnd them
they are prospering. William Murrill,
who farms on the lands of Mr, Hahn
(knowpas the Simmons plantation) is
another prosperous colored man. He
too, believes in improving his farm and
is considered by the whole community
as an industrious and honest colored
man. Also, Robert Ward, col., who
farmson E. M. Foscue's land, raises
several bales of cotton, besides corn to
serve him and plenty of bacon to sell
and keep. Some seasons he has a whole
oask of lard to sell. Any person who is
acquainted with Robert Ward, knows be
him to be a colored man who pays all I

his debts. - I

How is it that them are nennln in our
county who are able and ouirht to take or
a good newspaper and don't do it. I
am, acquainted with some who don't
care even .to read one, and they, too, are
raisin? un laree families of children and u
are striving to educate them and yet
have never thought or taken it in their
heads that a good paper in their fami--

dollars, was worth more to each child I

than two months' attendance at school
Now I would like to say to all. subscribe
to a good paper and read it and talk to
your children 01 what yci saw and
read in it. xnis win nave a tendency
to cause them to read it and once they
hfinome acciiRtomfid to it. how wfilrnmol
to each one it will be I Whenever it
arriyea all will desire to read it. I have
been accustomed to ha vine a newsnaDer
to read for the last 45 veara and am I

sadly disannointed when the New Berne
Journal fails to reach me, In it I ex--

pect to find the news of several counties
in which I have learned to be interested
in, particularly, the correspondents
from La Orange, Kinston and several
other noints. I also have been a reader I

I

for years of the Ooldsboro Messenger and
have been sadly put out since it has
been burned out, hoping every week to
see it aa of old. And then there is the
News and Observer, it, too, is one of my
old acquaintances ever sinco Mr. Hale
first started it. I can't see how persons
who can read can get along without
either of the three papers and yet we
have in our midst persons who are able
to subscribe and pay and yet content
themselves with none.

Tuscarora Items.

Mr. Joseph Ferrands has been quite
sick, but is improving slowly,

Mrs. A. B. Dawson has been quite
bice, but she is gradually improving.

The cholera ia among the hogs. Mr.
H. Davis has lost several. Quite a loss
at this season.

Mr. Hezokiah Davis' little daughter,
Mollie, is going to school. She is pro
gressing finely.

Mr. Samuel Adams and Miss Ara B.
Outlaw were married a few days ago.
We wish them a happy, long life,

We learn that Mr. L. H. Kinnian has
killed his hoga recently. We fear the
weather ia too warm for killing hogs at
present. t

, Mr. Sid French is erecting a hand
some building on Neuse road. From
what we have learned it is nearing com
pletion,
- Elder Slaughter's school is progressing
finely. ;. He seems to be the right man
in the . right placet - We wish him
further success.

Mr. H. Davis' mill has stopped at
nvnanni1 to ti da1 Viv a ak.w r a kimak

- Arin tha
soon be all right again,

: Key. W J,. Crawson will be the
preaohei in charge 1 of this circuit
(Craven) the coming year. Ho will no
doubt meet a warm welcome.

s The new school house is completed;
it is a very comfortable house, and is
located on the west aide of Neuse Road,
eleven miles from New Berne.

I believe there is, generally speaking,
good corn crops this season in. this local
ity. Uotton and rice are not as pro- -

lino as waa at first anticipated. , .

The Free Will ! Baptists held their
quarterly meeting at Liberty last Satur- -

day and Sunday; . Elder Slaughter was
present and conducted the meeting.

i Mrs. Hezekiah Davis is improving
slowly.' Mrs. Davis ia a most estimable
lady; she is kind and tender hearted,
a devoted Christian and loved by all
wno anow ner.: j ,

Mr. O. H. P. Wetherinet6n has re- -

centlv moved to the denot for tho mir- -
Jpose of merchandising and attending to
the wood racks. ', Mr. Wetherington ia a
clever gentleman and we wish him suc- -

lce8B.
I Mr. Fields' school opened at the new
building Monday morning last: hean- -

I ticipates having quite a full school. We
1 wiBh him success in his undertaking,
I Mr. Fields general I v suRceeda in r2!
complishing. what he undertakes. -

1

Mr. John Corbitt hasmoved to Pitt
county for the purp()8e of making corn,

Bay9 y9 farm Craven ia not suf- -

flcient to raise . produce for his stock.
He says he has a good deal. We hope
he will not return as the prodigal did.

"Worda fail to express my gratitude,"
savs Mr. Selbv Carter, of Nashville.
Tenn., "for the benefits derived from

I Ayer's Sarsapar ilia. Having been at
flicted alt my lire With scrofula, my svs
tern seemed saturated with it. It came
out in blotches, ulcers, an mattery
sores, all over my body.V Mr. Carter
stated that he was entirely cured by
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla,- - and since discon-
tinuing its use, eight months ago, has
had no return of the.scrolulous symp
toms. ' -

f . Death of a' Prominent Citizen.
' NawsAvaa received in the citv vesler- -

day of the death'of Dr.4 At Fr Hammond
' " of Jones'cpurity'which'occurred at his

Tesidenee in Cypress Creek township on
Tuesday morning. . He was one of the

' nrauini finonl nf ommt.v mtnmiftKinnArft

j ,V .and was highly esteemed by his fellow
citizens throughout the county. Jones

I ."'.county has lost a good man.

,A Beautiful Work of Art.
At Mr. B. A. Bell's jewelry store may

for the years 1883 and 1884 r I

COTTON.
1883. No. Bales.

September, 120 .

October, . 737 I

November, 645
December, 859

, Total, , 1,861
1884. No. Bales.

September, 339
October, 591
November 596
December, 698

Total 2,124.
RICE.

1883. No. Bushels.
November, 2,777
December 1,342

Total,.. 4,119
1884. No. Bushels.

November, 7,506
December, 3,766

Total, 11,273
This statement shows an increase in

rice shipments for 1884, of over 7,000
bushels, and an increase in cotton ship
ments of near sou bales. It is right to
say of the cotton crop of 1883 that much
of it was sold and shipped after Janu
ary 1st, 1884. We are pleased to note
the increased production of rice, It is
a paying crop, Bay all our farmers who
have tried it, and much of the land un-suit- ed

to other crops, such as corn and
cotton, can be used in the cultivation of
rice. The idea that it "injures or ruins
land," is a mistaken one. The land is
none the worse, if allowed, as it should
be, to rest the next year. Observation
of our best farmers proves this.

Jones County Items.
The Methodist Sunday School of Tren

ton will have a Christmas Tree on Christ-
mas night. ;

Gen. Ransom's river shanties and der
ricks have arrived at Trenton, and the
forces havo commenced operations.

Hill & Dillahunt dissolved
ship on the 22nd inst. 'Mr. Dillahunt
w ill continue business at the same stand.

Capt. T. L. Hartsfield, who has charge
of the government force on Trent river,
is confined to his room with a stroke of
rf3io1raict

I

ui. a. c . nammunuH,, 01 vyprus
Creek township, died on Tuesday morn
ing, at nis home, or pneumonia, aged
about 'fifty years. He waa highly re-
spected in tho county, and waa a mem-
ber of the board of county commission-
ers. .; .,'. ;'.'.

Mr. Hill has made an assignment to
Mr. Dillahunt for the benefit of his
creditors. I have been informed from
good authority that hia creditors will
not lose anything by his assignment.
Mr. Hill, I understand, was pressed to
it by some of his creditors. -

We are now having good raina, suffi
cient I hear, to start our mills. Capt.
Pace's mill ia in eood order: all that ial
needed is a plenty of water to supply I

all who are in need of meal that may I

apply. The Capt. has spared no ex--
pense to make his mill worthy of patron - 1

age. . - : I

There was an application a day or two I

ago made to one of our worthy county 1

officers by a colored man of our town - 1

ship to grant him and Wife one bill of
woce jest as a favor as it waa onpossible
for them to live together any longer. 1 1

have not learned the officer b answer to I

nim.
There are several shade treea needed

and ougnc to do eec out around tne court
house at Trenton. There were plenty
01 inem piantea arouna ine oid nouse,
but they were destroyed when the court
house was burned during the war. Trees

11 .1 1 i m. 9 l 14wouia aaa a cneenui iook ana won a
aiso aoorn wie square, Desiaes 11 wouia
be so comfortable, to those who have
offices in it.
, Christmas is a day welcomed by all
civilized people throughout the habitable
globe as one of joy and feasting. Now
we all ought, on this day, to recollect
the poor. , We, ought to see that all the
orphans of our township are made happy
on this day: that all poor families that
are in neea mac weir sunenngs are
alleviated to the extent or our abilities,
We should seek them out, .'not wait for
them to ask us to aid them; 'also we
should see that the poor who are taken
care of by our county have a nice and
good dinner provided for them. Such
little attentions as these would make
them think thoy were cared for and re--

. be seen the most beautiful specimen of
' taxidermy that we have seen yet. '. It is

i .a carrier pigeon mounted with all the
j appearance ot life and activity and from

' the skillful hand of Miss Alice Duffy
1, and is as near perfection as art can well

j reach. A description isT nearly impossi

ible, but irfusi be seen to be appreciated

Pecan Trees. ' '

Capt. J. S JUne of Pamlico, adver-tise- s

in this issue two dozen pecan trees.
This tree, we have been told, makes a
beautiful yard tree, is healthy and vig
orous in this climate, takes deep root,
and ""Will ' beein to" ' bear ' fin
about six years after being planted out.

Why should they not be used for shade
.trees when tney produce several dol-lif- B

worth of fruit each year? Those
wiio are planting out siade trees should

. eosaiderthe matter. '
.

'

.
Personal. :;--' iz:, "

Dr. O, Thempson,' Senator-elec- t of the
9th district, gavels a pleasant call yes-

terday, accompanied by Mr. Hargett,
. ! 'of Onslow county.. -

Capt. J. II,. Mclver . called to see us
yesterday. He leaves next Monday with
his conyict force for Pender county to
begin work on a road through ' Angola

-.-- "-- 'Bay.- - Y'-H- :,
Miss Ida Christmas, a teacher of the

Graded School, left yesterday morning
fot Durham, where she will spend the
holidays. , 'ft.l''t'?'L.

Prof. D. L. Ellis, . of .the Graded
.School, left for Smithfield yesterday
morning to spend the holidays'. '

C. E. SlOTer

0fers for sale the . following ; named
foods: V ince Meat, Raisins, Currants,
Citron. Oics, Nnfs, Fire Crackers,
r- - 1 l i in I'uddins, Crosse and

.: . ,. i ;l ti r IKa, Lea and. Peri en's
t' 1 1 iv 1 anil Ye ;itables,

, 1 , I ' I Arr'os,
i , ' t. ,!i,

I NITIAL 8 OA BF PINSA&liJ world-- , heki

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS,

!

A SLIPPERS, ETC.

HOWARD & J01TES,
GENTS FDRNISIIERS,

t'.. ; . . UecSdAwtJanl


